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[Confirmation] You are a nominee for the 2022 Catalyst Awards!
CatalystAwards <CatalystAwards@blackboard.com>
Mon 02/05/2022 18:16

To: Joseph-Richard, Paul <p.joseph-richard@ulster.ac.uk>
Cc: Thomas Balvig-Phillips <thomas.balvig-phillips@blackboard.com>;Victor Iriarte
<Victor.Iriarte@blackboard.com>

[EXTERNAL EMAIL]

Dear Dr. Josph-Richard,

The Catalyst Awards program honors innovation and excellence in our global client community.
We are pleased to confirm that we have received and validated your submission, and you are
officially one of the nominees for the 2022 Catalyst Awards in the Diversity, Equity, Inclusion,
and Belonging Category.
Currently, our Judging Panel is in the process of evaluating all applications. Winners will be
notified via email by June 1, 2022, and officially announced in a press release no later than June
30, 2022. The awards ceremony will take place during our Anthology Together User Conference
in July 2022 in Orlando, Florida.
Thank you for taking the time to submit your nomination. We applaud your achievements and
contributions in helping raise the standard for the entire education industry.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact us.
Sincerely,
The Catalyst Awards Team
https://www.anthology.com/catalyst-awards
Blackboard is now part of Anthology
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This email and any attachments may contain confidential and proprietary information of
Blackboard that is for the sole use of the intended recipient. If you are not the intended
recipient, disclosure, copying, re-distribution or other use of any of this information is
strictly prohibited. Please immediately notify the sender and delete this transmission if
you received this email in error.
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Thank you for your Catalyst Awards Nomination
CatalystAwards <CatalystAwards@blackboard.com>
Fri 03/06/2022 09:00

To: Joseph-Richard, Paul <p.joseph-richard@ulster.ac.uk>
Cc: Thomas Balvig-Phillips <thomas.balvig-phillips@blackboard.com>;Victor Iriarte
<Victor.Iriarte@blackboard.com>

[EXTERNAL EMAIL]
Dear Dr. Josph-Richard,
On behalf of Anthology, we want to thank you for your participation in the 2022 Catalyst Awards as
a nominee for the Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Belonging category.
This year we received a great number of quality submissions. Your nomination was reviewed by
the Catalyst Awards Judging Panel, and while it was not selected as a winner, we want to
acknowledge your achievements and recognize your commitment to providing better educational
experiences.
You can see the full list of nominees here. Winners will be officially announced in a press release
by June 30, 2022.
Once again, thank you for your submission and for helping us build a greater, global learning
community.
Sincerely,
Jimena Parra
Senior Marketing Manager, Community Programs
Blackboard is now part of Anthology
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